
J(phn P. Kaufman. 	 1/16/92 
6 hale St., 
Gardner, MA 01440 

Dear 'John, 

You ask about your father as iftsnow him and begin by saying what I never observed 

in him, "There was a ppivate side te the man beyond which you could not go. I suppose 

that from tine to TftST this can be true of just about all of us, I recall nothing like 

that about him. 

We all changes with the years and their pressures and I suppose the lant time we 

were together was about 1967, 25 years ago.So this could hake develoded without my having 

any knowledge of it. Iknerm,only as a forthright man who seemed not to hold anything 

bac1. Bat again, thWican have been bec#e we were of the same eget, with similar interests 

and beliefs. 
4- 

As I nal/recall I ett your father through people at GLICK magazine. I was its Wushirto  

correspondent. I think it was through hllan Chase, now probably retired i?/ a4ive, when lasy 

I saw him an eminent medical writer, IOW H. Robert kegera, then editor, ,,eler the man whO 

made a success) of the ailed second good-music station in thaaholiTI I and later mana- 

.•, 	 • 
get him a.strat through a womder ful woma:p. who /.00k -great i4terestlnyoung peifPle and in 

getting them useful inside the government, conscientious pawl°, not clockwateltora v opopie .F 

with ideas. I've forgotten the ogancy. It may have been the Office of Pride 4airah.liiit 
if 

after that all he did, all the co/moo ions he made, he made on his own. by recollection his 

employuthit then is not clear but I have many clear Wecoliecticafi of the time we spent to-

gether Socially. I think that -41, who is still °sleep, would agree that of our friends of 
Y14144-4 

oaiage Sidney wae. our.dearest friend of that-veteple, a man who loved1  who earnodla, 

a very bright, witty, thoughftful and caring man. le.1,1,4( /7/4 . 

He stayed with me 1011 ho got quarters of his own. At one point, I'm not sure when, 

I got him a scarce room in a hotel that one of 14.1's brothers had taken over and made a 

success of right downtyon. Either he had his ,own room there for a period of time Or 1141 )always 

found pee for Sidney when .ho needed it . 

We both want into the army about the same time, did not see each other for a while, 

aAnext thing I knew your father was a Navy lieuterifeat in the same shop in OSS to 1dt:eh 

I was assigned. I EitiBtrie from my next recollection that he returned to Navy active ditty. 

ger of the National Symphony. 

( He then had Realfilm, in Vow YAW, wn 	to help the war effort, and I was Ole to eifft. 

It was a we.4ciiind night and your father, as dusty a man as I remember seeing this 

iside of a 
r 
ica#, showed up with sveral members of his crew. idl could always improvi5e 

good meals in three days and did. 

It seems like the Navy had 11.6.:goofed, sending an invasion force forth from the Virginia 

eta area without photolraphing it. Your father, using his own camera and film, did that 

for
- 

or the Navyql,if I recall correctl: was criticized for doing it. Pnbabiy the lower Poto-, 



mac area too. lie probably violated come gig regulation, almost inevitbale. although I do 
not recall that he was at all tipprehensive abbut having done what needed to be done, 

He tended to be impeettient imat with stupidity from people he knew were not stupid. es, 
I am pretty sure we first met in either Neu York or Philadelphia. 141 may first have 

leee seen him when he knocked at the door and 	Leid ini 	
e 

ited me:In those days that was 
4 regular experience for her . But from then on 43 stayed with us whenever he wanted to or 
needed to, wartime accomodations not always being available. 

ecase/ 	 - We dined often in those days. Sidney liked to drive out Jo near Rockville, to MormamitY 
Farms restaurant, then in tne counitry, in the summertime. lie then had a convertible, 

I think at wick, nice those Jot oummer days. 

There were elates where I was connected that he liked. I remeeber a story about one 
that may amuse you. 

We had an Italian friend, Pete Monti, who served us the finest Italian food we ever 
got. We were `always seated at the familPs table in ka the back, were served copiously, 

and like us your father thought the menu was simply great. He told me this story later. 
Once ho wanted to het Louis deRocharabeau of I think the March of Time Sina good mood 

so he invited him to Pete's. Only as your father told me, the fond he got was rather ordinary. 
He was, of course, dieeppocnted. The explanatien is that Pete always cooked for us and his •---, 
other old friends, thehhired chefs for others once veto got on his feet. I don't know why 
this story siligcs in my mind. It may have been bedause of your father's reaction to hid 
disappoiament when he'd never had other than the very beat there and when he needed the ) 
best for business reasons did not get it. 

Ry  recollection is that despite his brilliance and really keen observation your father 
from time to time:trusted people whice1ere not worthy of tthst.I think some took advantage of 
him. He now almost everybody and was always willing to arrange a meeting. 

knew him as a dear friend, a man of beliefs that f:iiant something to him, both tim 
tolerant and sometimes of short patience, incisively and instinctively very bright, widely 
informed. 

beeniriting tOla very early in the morning, caution keeping me in the house with 
a film of icy snow on the ground ada windchill too loin for me to go out into. I've felt 

eueeee,teee_te/  myself dozing 41gmeamar*ly 413,3 I thought sot if anyt4jing is not cleilr, ask me. If I did- not-
say it above, I'm sure eil will agree that as of that period we loved your father more then 
any others of our age. 

I remembe- Kathy's wedding and my acne regret that it was unwise for me to go to it. 
As a girlre shelorboth beautiful and very V.;ight. I remember the cartoons of that family 
&he drew almost daily, in effect getting her started ad a comOng novelist when she was a4iet 
eight. Remember she used to post them an the kitchen wall just inside the door. I remember CI 
that I had a collection of thick—leaded color penecils from wartime need and gave them to 
her Or her sketching. I'm getting bad on names but I'll try to tmemeeher hers in the event 



I see a review by her. 

;ene to me last e heard from your mother Lathy was also bird lover and feeder. 
Your mother wan a fine photographer of them in particular but also of other wild 

life, including frogs. I still remember none beautiful frog pictures she took. 
And a very fine, patient and tolerant young woman. She must have fouhd it trying 

that often Sidney could not do what he'd said h&c:1o, like being home for supper at a 
particular time and then finding that impossible, as well as his long absences on business. 

I was waiting for him times he sae anxious to let home on time and couldn't, in his 
office and elsewhere. Your mother seemed patient about it. Lil was, too. Even when with-," 
put having informed her I had invited people for supper and they got there before me! 

Another way of putting thid is that it is a reflection kai-of how fortunate we both 
were with our wives and what our work demended of ue. 

You ask what your father was interested in. In ganeeal, as leis true of many of us, 
political and cultural matter -sand what in general was going on in the world. I am sure 
that like U9  your father was what in thim days was so06etines known as a "prensture anti-
fascist." Imagine, people thought and acted that way! I wan ratheorsurprised to learn later 
that he had an interest in h1ndworking. I had a few inexpensive power tools I was na longer 
using and took them to him at Fairway close. But I have no recollection of seeing anything 
he had built. ilarinever'I vin*ed he had no time for using those tools, those and the ones 
he already had. 

You askeelOtionti related to what our)fintory would have been had JFK not been killed. 
Nobdoy is Harlin, who remembered the future. But my belief is that JFK became an entirely 
different man and President as a result .4' whpt he experienced and learned during the Cuba 
Eissile crisis and that he had decided on peace and taken none meaningful steps ton rd 
achieVing peace. think nand of the ensag tragedies would have befallen us and thatin-
stead of being a bankrupt gendaAe to the1 world we'd be q hapey, at least reasonably pro- / rs/ 
speoas people, with a sounder economy and a considerably reduced military. WeLlhave much 
less of a drug problem and culture, young people with better educations and pe-haps wider 
interests. There arc things he did as well as what he seid that indicates where he wanted 
us to go. His problem would have been his opposition, not his poli4ies. I thiYk he'd 
have been one on our best if he'd lived to complete the'first term. 

I've ra,,bled. Please remember me to your mother and sister when you are in touchw tith 
them. Next timII respond to aequestice; I her 	noy as drowsy. 

'ur best, 
104.114114  

ikt 


